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Smart-lesson Nr 16 - Italian, level 1 
 
Topics: 
 

- How to use “I like” to express your hobbies, taste and preferences 
- Some useful words and word combinations that you can already start using (coffee, tea, nature, my 

job, cars, to meet up with friends, several sports, musical instruments, etc.)  
- How to use all of the above in conversations 

 

Lesson: 
 

Do you remember how to say: “I like”?__________________,  
 
(Mi piace) 
 
…and “You like”? _________________________ 
 
(Ti piace) 
 
And do you remember how to say “Me too” (when you mean “I like it too)?  
 
_________________________ 
 
(Anche a me) 
 
Let’s learn how to say “What do you enjoy doing in your free time?”  
Listen and repeat: Che ti piace fare nel tempo libero? 
 
Once more: Che ti piace fare nel tempo libero? 

 
In this lesson you will learn how to say many different activities. For now, try to remember only the 
ones which are relevant to you and to your life. 
 
Let’s see if you like doing one of the following things: 
(Listen and repeat) 
 
Leggere = to read 
Viaggiare = to travel 
Dormire = to sleep 
Correre = to run  
 
If you enjoy the activities you have just heard/read, you could say one (or more) of the following: 
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Mi piacere leggere 
Mi piace viaggiare 
Mi piace dormire 
Mi piace correre 
 
Let’s see some more activites: 
 
Giocare a tennis/badminton/squash/ping pong/calcio/pallavolo/basket (or pallacanestro) 
(to play tennis/badminton/squash/ping pong/football or soccer/volleyball/basketball)  
 
Most of these sport names are like in English, the only different ones are: pallavolo (volley) and 
calcio (football/soccer). 
 
Remember to put “a” after the verb “giocare” and before the sport you want to say. For example: 
giocare a tennis. 
 
Let’s see some more activites: 
 
Fare yoga/pilates/stretching/sport/shopping 
(to do yoga/pilates/stretching/sport/shopping (mainly clothes, not groceries)) 
 
Again, these activity names are like in English, just put the verb “fare” (to do/to make) before the 
activity you want to say. 
Note that “Fare shopping” in Italian only refers to buying things like clothes or any other thing people 
normally enjoy buying, not groceries! 
 
Guardare la TV/ (i) film su Netflix/(i) video su YouTube/(i) telefilm or (le) serie or (le) serie TV/  
(to watch TV/ movies on Netflix/ videos on YouTube/ TV series) 
 
Ascoltare musica/la radio/ (i) podcast 
(to listen to music/the radio/podcasts) 
 
Vedermi con gli amici  
(to meet up with friends) 
 
Andare al mare/al cinema/al parco 
(to go to the beach/to the cinema/to the park) 
 
Studiare (or imparare) (le) lingue straniere 
(to study foreign languages) 
 
Suonare il piano(forte)/il violino/la batteria/la chitarra 
(to play the piano/violin/the drums/the guitar) 
 
If you put “Mi piace” before any of these elements (the first word is always a verb), you can already 
say some of the things you like. For example:  
 
mi piace guardare la TV 
mi piace ascoltare la musica/mi piace ascoltare musica 
mi piace suonare il piano 
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mi piace vedermi con gli amici 
mi piace andare al mare 
mi piace fare sport 
mi piace giocare a tennis 
 
If you want to talk about your taste or preferences, you can use “mi piace” before singular nouns: 
 
Il gelato, la pizza, la pasta, il mio lavoro, il caffé, il té, la natura, Parigi, Londra, Roma 
(ice-cream, pizza, pasta, my job, coffee, tea, nature, Paris, London, Rome) 
 
For example: mi piace il caffè, mi piace il mio lavoro 
 
Use “Mi piacciono” (plural form of the verb “to like”) before plural nouns like: 
 
Le fragole, le lasagne, i gatti, i cani, i cavalli, le macchine  
( (the) strawberries, (the) lasagne, (the) cats, (the) dogs, (the) horses, (the) cars) 
 
...and you can say things like: 
 
Mi piacciono le fragole 
Mi piacciono le macchine 
Mi piacciono i cavalli 
 
If what you enjoy was not in the list, it’s very likely that you can look it up in a dictionary and use the 
same patterns: 
 
Mi piace + infinitive  
Mi piace + infinitive + noun 
Mi piace + article + singular noun  
Mi piacciono + article + plural noun 
 
You don’t need to memorise all the words you have seen or heard today, start with the ones relevant 
to you and your life.  
 
Let’s see some of the words in a dialogue: 
 
Che ti piace fare nel tempo libero? 
Mi piace suonare il piano e imparare lingue straniere. 
Anche a me! Ma mi piace anche giocare a badminton e vedermi con gli amici. 

 
        

→ Very soon you will be able to say much more! 
 

Well done! Bravo! (or brava!) 

Takeaways: 
It's impossible to remember everything the first time round. Focus on recurrent and/or important 
words/structures. 
Below are the important takeaways from this lesson (this is what you should try to remember/use/revise). 
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Grammar points: If you put “Mi piace” before any 
verb expressing an activity you 
enjoy, you can already say 
some of the things you like. For 
example:  
 
mi piace guardare la TV, mi 
piace ascoltare la musica, mi 
piace suonare il piano, mi piace 
vedermi con gli amici, mi piace 
andare al mare, mi piace fare 
sport, mi piace giocare a tennis. 

If you want to talk about your taste or 
preferences, you can use “mi piace” before 
singular nouns. For example:  
 
mi piace il caffè, mi piace il mio lavoro 

 
Use “Mi piacciono” (plural form of the verb 
“to like”) before plural nouns. For example: 

 
Mi piacciono le fragole, mi piacciono le 
macchine, mi piacciono i cavalli. 
 

Words: 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Verbs expressing possible 
leisure activities: 
 
Leggere = to read 
Viaggiare = to travel 
Dormire = to sleep 
Correre = to run  

 
Giocare a 
tennis/badminton/squash/ping 
pong/calcio/pallavolo/basket (or 
pallacanestro) 
(to play 
tennis/badminton/squash/ping 
pong/football or 
soccer/volleyball/basketball)  

 
Fare 
yoga/pilates/stretching/sport/sh
opping 
(to do 
yoga/pilates/stretching/sport/sh
opping (mainly clothes, not 
groceries) 

 
Guardare la TV/ (i) film su 
Netflix/(i) video su YouTube/(i) 
telefilm or (le) serie or (le) serie 
TV/  
(to watch TV/ movies on Netflix/ 
videos on YouTube/TV series) 

 
Ascoltare musica/la radio/ (i) 
podcast 
(to listen to music/the 
radio/podcasts) 
Vedermi con gli amici  
(to meet up with friends) 

Singular nouns: 
 
Il gelato/la pizza/la pasta/il mio lavoro/il 
caffé, il té, la natura, Parigi, Londra, Roma 
(ice-cream, pizza, pasta, my job, coffee, 
tea, nature, Paris, London, Rome) 
 
E.g. mi piace il té, mi piace (molto) Roma 
 
Plural nouns: 

 
Le fragole, le lasagne, i gatti, i cani, i 
cavalli, le macchine  
= (the) strawberries, (the) lasagne, (the) 
cats, (the) dogs, (the) horses, (the) cars 
 
E.g. mi piacciono i cani 
 
If what you enjoy was not in these lists, it's 
very likely that you can look it up in a 
dictionary and use the same patterns: 

 
Mi piace + infinitive  
Mi piace + infinitive + noun 
Mi piace + article + singular noun  
Mi piacciono + article + plural noun 

 
You don't need to memorise all the words 
you have seen or heard today, start with 
the ones that are relevant to you.  
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Andare al mare/al cinema/al 
parco 
(to go to the beach/to the 
cinema/to the park) 

 
Studiare (or imparare) (le) 
lingue straniere 
(to study foreign languages) 

 
Suonare il piano(forte)/il 
violino/la batteria/la chitarra 
(to play the piano/violin/the 
drums/guitar) 
 

Sentences to remember: Mi piace suonare la chitarra 
(I like playing the guitar) 
 
Mi piace fare sport 
(I like doing sport) 

Non mi piace giocare a basket 
(I don't like playing basketball) 
 
Mi piace vedermi con gli amici 
(I enjoy meeting up with friends) 
 
 
 

Homework (Practice time!):  
 
I don't expect you to remember new things straight away: you are of course welcome to have a look at the 
explanations in order to complete this part. Ideally try to remember the vocabulary, verbs and structures 
from previous lessons before you look them up. 
 
 Answer the following questions: 
 

1. When do you use “mi piacciono”? ________________________ 
 

2. When can you use “mi piace”? _______________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Translate the following sentences into English: 
 

3. Ti piace leggere? ____________________________________________________ 
 

4. Mi piace imparare lingue straniere ____________________________________________________ 
 

5. Mi piace la natura   ____________________________________________________ 
 

6. Ti piacciono le macchine? ____________________________________________________ 
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Translate the following sentences into Italian: 
 

7. I like tea 
 
____________________________________________________ 

 
8. Do you like coffee? 

 
____________________________________________________ 
 
 

9. I like meeting up with friends 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 

 
 
React to the following questions (in any way you can): 
Ideally, this should be a speaking exercise. If you want to write your answers out, do this afterwards. 
The aim of this exercise is to train fluency, not accuracy. This means answering/reacting when people talk to 
you, rather than waiting to have the perfect sentence before responding (maybe the person will leave before 
you get the chance...!). 
Your answer doesn't have to be perfect, just do your best with what you know. 
 
 
Now it’s your turn! React to the following questions: 
 

10. Ti piace suonare la chitarra? 
 

11. Ti piace andare al cinema? 
 

12. Ti piacciono le lasagne? 
 

13. Ti piace il caffè? 
 

14. Ti piace fare yoga? 
 

Well done! Bravo! (or brava!) 
See you tomorrow!  

 


